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IS DISMISSED

REGUUe MEETING 
«F HOSPITAL 

HOAHO

DEniiKaittin strikers ARMED fe
WITH REVAIVBISTHE HOSPITAL 

LAST NIGHT
WHITE I’LAINS, Aug. 12.— Jn»- In which his fndnl appearance was 

' ^ Mills handed down a decision ^Ud and staring.” i*^o New Lots ^ Puwhi^ and Mrs. Jennie Schu, Daughter ol Mrs.
derlarino- that Harrv' Continulni' his history ol Thaw’sr^l * -John D. Thomas, HaUbur-

whom ^ Board was held In the board Tho death

He dismissed 
i und» which

young woman. Miss Nesbit, 
re- . ^

,5^

ThVeat^Dit* Situation Devek^ in The Port 
William iWght Bandtors’Strike.' r ”

]kaw endeavored to secure bU re- coom at the hospital la.st evening. ihe''Nanaimo hospital ol Mrs. Jen-
,r„„ JUUow,.,_«.d ^ ------------ «U «*' Bohd, d.«d«r ,d Mr,. Job. B,Z.V. r-iis.- •• gf „

H>BT WlLUAM..6nU. Aug..12— and revolvers^ not I 
ittle progress has been'made by dmdayed. wbUS'ACois being fired as* 

Bide in the freight htodlerB- cinddi^h:- Mgjor ,«

After discussing the evidence. Jus- 1 and Ur. U. D. Brown.

Mr,; strike here today. .This n^ng lO get the,men to return to ^osk ^

77 t rr r -’‘rt ee Mills aw he mg obviously to account to him for i, ,i,o Secretary Treasurer for the opinion, were design- ths;t thej- hsTB. c^dbsd awv
*‘“® her former position with White, ht.spital, was read as follows : '»«• la POW health, and about lour hoarding oars were ^ house 37 Mauser rifles.

Th. insanity with which Harry K. told him wild, and grossly Improba- .. . ^•«'aimo. B.C., Aug. 11th. . mofith. ago entered the hospital for ed for the nns ol boarding car. were ,ns house. rines.

•Hiaw was afflicted on June 25. ble. storii ' ‘ - • *
1906, at the time he committed' the relotion.

was afflicted on Juhe;^; ^ stXi: Jos. Beoth.-President. Hospital treatment,
mitted the pplnfinn lvri«p «1p _I mv re- ®P*

turned back. The men to (e]daee them axe ^
was deemed neces- “"»• O- Allen, who had so»ne peefrd tomorrow, what wlB hs»

homicide was of the kind known as Although he. Thaw, evidently was port for'the month,as follows 
chronic delusion insSnltv. „r para- himself far from a moral man, and , the past month fhe

.'Si.?- -t. ,r*bT-r..
chronic
Boia.

far from i
This conclusion rests upon ^as then engaged. <

num- Schu recovered.
ber of patients admitted to the Ilos- re-asserted, itself, and again repeatedly to. get through

ecta Gil \cQtcii Mrs* ------------------» — ' •— —v
However the trou severely handled, and though, he Ths official wnnher on strike is

U.U and «h« amiin tried repeated^; to. get through was bout five hundred, bdt i maf
hen engaged, or soon after be- pj^j has iieCn under the average. , the hosnital but no ms- fflwUy forced • to give up, and with there are ovef B thousand of thasfi,

the foUowing facU which appear to came engaged. In practices of a per- and have included a larger propor- the hospital, bu no ms- , hnmran and hini«Af bnilaed' and tha^ they w!lT rsiSt to'thrflaBt

The strikers
anjr attempt to r brb« men to ; sw

are carrying clubs, place -.hem. . ,

local |icr<'ifi4
.ut .0. W ««.- a- f*:*'*^
Ity. By ”not very strong" it is forded by other evidence In the case, liquidateii on the part payment * canceroo. growtn. 
meant that no one of his direct an- n;,. cirs credible, he gave absolute Plaa,' the incoming revenue was b^ | i The deceased was 49 years of age,

»»ter»al .iOc t.u ««clc .oro ot j,|„ x„bllt .l.out White. He ob- ,ub|«:t ot i»lient.. t would uudgejl f”**''' ?*'*""■ S"'’ “
unsound mind, each for a period of tained similar ' information as .to wmie sort of drastic measures be en- , ““ several hau orotoOT
his life, and on l.is father’s side, an white’s conduct with a few other fo''*;*'*! to prevent the admittance of and haU sisters. A mem^.ofthe

. .» iiunst an anilentlc and i.u patients, who now/come in intliscri- Pythian Sisters, ,,she had made many

___ , though, as to them, the evl- muj improbaMe character, evidently emergency
, Aims Is hot clear, but there had to am normal mind grossly exagger- 

bem insanity in one of their an- ated. of patients
eatral lines not common to the prl- l o all. however, he gave implicit should have an order from some
,W. d-bb... ' b,..w.. HI. „b.d bb^iutb,,
^ a young child he was physl- possessed with these, stories. Such general inside condition of the

esUy weak and puny, excotbdingly belief to such an extreme extent was Hospital is satisfactory, with the
„d .„„b,«.Uy .ab,.,ul. plnlb,,- . db,u.b.n, .b tb.. Pb^ll X'’\« ̂ pliWnr-"S

V. Several little

ed to be regarded as tms <T theme* 
valuable «.d importa* * n«r

Klefvi m Im^-solnea Hoaal flahvries. Three tassi toiflltr

The following artiel
at ly di-struetive as it is, < 

as used swept to the 1

ksaesv vwsmw, *9*'̂  j ^ . • s I »

have immediate attei^on, iiut balm the body so that it cap bo A writer in our correspondence col- 
certniiUy are a large number ,^hipped to Callfomlo. the parents umns deals at length with th. ques- 
timts a^dlUitttHi, whom I thiuk j J aw entnA vm erlll nflit Aohinff1 hnve «n order from some au- tvill aocomp4hy the body and the tlon of seine net vs. glU not fishing

Ings 
>ort

reqo re very i 
Msvbiraw that it wfpild be t* 

th? gtn^al advantaffs If,^ gfUast 
-vas to be superceded by the sslua

Vnlley. report that a movement has 
been started for the purpose of re
scinding or suspending the order

spasmodically. Itle repair-Older, he was subject to violent condition at the rooT garden, ________
spells, amounting almost to paroxy- came into the presence of 'tt’hite. j„hs have had attention, 
sms of excitement, without anv na- doubtless unexpectedly, and publicly the exf.en.ses under this heading
tursny adequate cause. He. attend- shot him to death in a spectacular ncH bi^_^

-rsfl'Tsmus .sehoolH Tor different peri- and theatrical manner. In doing so -
ods from the age of six upwards, he believed that he was acting as

' but made little progress in study, the atent of Brovidence, and per- . ^ ,
While at school. Apecially in hi-fonnim: a praiseworthy act B'^VeS.^ a's'frllows : ’
SarUer ye€U-s, he had frequent out- that of David slaying Goliath, .or uemaining .Tune 30— Male 22. Fe-
bnaks of uncontrollable excitement. .«;t. George killing the dragon.” male 7, Total, 29.

1 her resignation and same was 
. she quitting duty on July

Lpi l|V II Vll W I providing that gill nets only shall

PiaDBtH At

THELAWKENCfCI. 
CUMING lEHE 
NEXTI^Efk

CHANGE Of HUIERS Viciori.:n M«Hei HfcoDi
IN PEHSIA S

.\diuitted—Male 1«. Female 20.* To- \ 
tal 38.

A FAILUPE

Disehargeil. cure<l—Male 22, Female 
9. Total 41,
Ui-Hl —Male. 3. Total 3. 
Hemaining. .July 31.-Male 15, Fo- 

'MONTltE.\L, Aug. 12.—The Allan male 8. Total 23.

view,,.,. ..bP,,. b..,.. .. R.n.- SL."““u":bp
oski at 8.45 this morning. The ves- 03.

- • ‘ (’ASH.
hand ..July 1st

\ODcouvcr
r Material WlU be Mined 

Quatslno Sound and T» 
ada Island.

Dor and'Departurfr -Bay. We thlpk i
. there will be a dlsRositlo. on

part of readers generaUy to take the,
■ viw lhat , mir correspondent has - ---------
mide out s strong ciuje in f.vor of Wednesdiy 'and Tborsdsy wfll :
the order, and against.fishing with

'seine nets. He states the case ns ^ the "^popular Jmss-
, between one and th. other>sf^- 
jcally. ’ ■" "

(Special to Free Press.)

Triulosmen’s acets.. etc........$1,414.83

sel left Liverpool at fi p.m. last 
Friday. The time of passage from 
Liverpool to HiniiiuskI was 5 da.vs 

, ;ST. PBTBRSBUBO, Aug. 12- A and 45 minutes. which,
ipsdal d«»patch from Teheran says "dlins ‘ difference In time.

‘that • Mohammed All. the deposed n>akes the passage 6 days 18 hours 
Sultan of Persia, will leave the <•'. inimil,-.s. the fastest on re-
country Aug. ITth. and that the ''*>'■<1 f<>r ih'’ -^'l'*** steamers, 
young Shah, who is his favorite son. For four consecutive days the 
la doWncaat at the prospect of a suaimr averaged 442 mUea per day 

iWutlon from hi. parents. Accord- or IH.IJ knots per hour. The stea- ^
iiur ♦« sonnet, current .t Teheran mer is expected to reach Quebec to- l.FX) MTT. S.h- I rea.s^ to reports current at Teheran, mer is tomorrow 'l'h<' total bills for the month am-
the youthful rulersrecently made an night nnd Montreal tomorrow. to Si.847.40. and these were
unsuccessful attempt at flight, and — ^ ordered paid if found correct.

The question of securing two lots 
LIGHTWEIGHT BOUT. adjoining the hospital was then

brought up and it was decided
San Francisco. Cat. Aug.

The Butte Athletic Club succeeded
Inst nieht in arranging for a Labor P ,i.o (j^ided after some dls-

fish of evefy description, 1 _ ________ ______ _______
VANCmjV^rAug. 12.-PM^^ worthless, M well,as great, are ga- plays have Best wlifi

the establishment of an iron and thered Tfrom the sea. When a gUl unqualified .suecsbt at the bank ^
steel works in the vicinity .of Van- net is used thrm ton. of fish t. con- ^ Lawrence player, at Ua^AS-
couver. representing an Investment aidered a good night’s catdi; a unuviar Open. Boons Jcf fla poat

Uf nearly three mUllon doilars, are -fine net wijl catch or parUally M
52.60 'considerably advanced. 'The pro- fifty, tone M> one han^ If ^ ,uch a flns «qrps df

'posed enterprise is beln^ Initiated them •" bo^ •*»*?-»- two play. 1 nilk
50.00 ^ . _______ ________ o can hardly he matter' for’wonder ^ ^ tpt>if,i saoMV
14.00 Iby
36.00 ! Seattle . 

iwith local capltallsu.

V JlVVAW* VMVI INfUSls AAAVg W as , 1 ) ' ■ i J|w^aaA%a^
capitalist, In conjunction the I^rlvy CouncU passpd an ^ VmicoBver. ”*nie

making the use.ot the seine ---------- c.a*.v*a Capl_______
I It is the' intention of the promot- iUegal,

bhi .Crichton m written by tlM* 
knowp J. 4 Baarm,

Total 81 848 10 to draw their supplies of raw ' Apporite ^ 'instructive, t^. is Prlaonw * Z«da” la tka
DISBl-KSEMKNTS ’ material from the vast ore (lepoait. that part of.our correspondent’s let-, be* work of'AntGony‘Hop^ tkn

Quat-sino,Sound. Vancouver «- ter In which ho recaU. the oondi- 
land, and from T^ada Isl^d. . -tion of afkfr.’ previous to thb ,

I frustrated in this, he 
ilried to commit suicide. The gov- 
•rtment is considering the possibil- 
By of his abdication in favor of 
•ome one elm.
• Many complications face the gov- _ ______
apunent of Persia. Several of the y>owcIl nrtd the winner of the as soon
Homad tribes as well as the cities j„„a Frayne match which takes 
hf Shiraz and Kashgar have refused ^ The articles
,to recognize It. A brother of the, the men shall weigh in w';;"';;8sed
fleposed Shah, Salared Dowleh. is pounds, three hours before "That w

Fuel Co., regarding their

Day fight in Butte. Mont., between cussion to Instal on X Ray machine 
s soon as passible.
With regard to the point raised by 

the Steward about the admission of 
patients, the following resolution

^______ I Board recognize
ling on Teheran at the head of '^d that the bout shall Steward as our business repre-

Kur.liah tribe frbm the Luristim „ir on the after- b^^fter nU Ip^icnUoM orpatlents
province. Zlll-es-Sullan. m» uncle ijii.or Day. dor admittance to the Hospital, with
of the depofed Shah who has been | the exception • of emergency cases,
hMished, has been successful In his must be made to him.”

Construction work. It is expected. Ing of the 6rder. .GUI ijet ft 
will be fitarte^ .Bfly aa«t jr*r. / • fitted out .their craft at; grent 

Several prospective sites are now pebse. offly to find, on anrlvml 
under tonsldemtldn.

known KHoantic writm.
1 in Nm

. country. '
leaving the

HoibciD Falls AgalD ^ ' game, wan today

NOVELIST'S WIFE MISSING.

] WEAniER SYNOPSIS.
'The pre»^ure remains highest 

the Oropon coast, and is low in the 
Canadiiin provinces and Middle west was 
States. The weather is very w.vrm he was standing at least five

ing so flue has,been •eew in 1
•P-'a iof mWW -yilrjilid^
«*- house will surely, be packed to *l» 

, - doors for both perfonnmsDSB.
the Ashing grounds, that the harbor --------- ■ ».............—•—
had been monopolized by UAH Cai/P«'
fishermen, who pUed the illeg* net CtMliC D0i| dWtS - : 
wbolsssle. wlthoot 1st or hladrues. . 'ftVkm
The white flsherinen hnng m^und the j l||C V| lNii|
wharves at Nanaimo for. ,wa^. nn-! 
able to earn so nnich as ths cost oij 

' their board. In addition they had iX»OK)N, 
the doubtful ‘ pleasure of witnessing i** Brask - »-
the seining qf hundreds of of was last pl^t sped from drowsdag
herrings by the Japanese. tJBvantu- throu^fh an sIot rivas hy a ooUla 

■ "■ ally, throng the efloAa of Ralph that waa chained iMir by.
Pres. 1 ' siith, M.P.„ a compromise wss ar-, Tha .balrr girl.' fit crdtplag aroaad

CHARGE AGAINST 
MATHFSON NOT 

PROVEN
«; J..

- DIJVEH, Eng.. Aug. 12.— Monta
gu* Holbein, the weU known Elng-

_____ “ " . leys, but
OloveravilU NY Aux ii—Par- Ush long distance ewimmer, failed In .showers have fallen

tim of the h.B ■ «venth effort to swim across ,taff. Arizona, Btamark.
of searchers are ecouring th gnulsh channel. He left Capo Chicago and Memphis, and

finis near Broadalbin today in hopes the c>nb -♦ erstorm with rainfall occurred
«f finding Mr. W Chambers, wife Gris .Nv/.. on the French coast. at . ^
- ths^Jve^LrhO^tSL miss- 5.45 o’clock

.. toe Since yesterday afternoon. Mrs and after a splendid all-night 
Chambers, according to news that t.i.ipi. he 
w« brought to this City, .eft ber

^ ing the night. It appeara that this ‘ ging at hfs chain, started to whlM

in the Mississippi and Mlsaouri val- ' _v—’ .he blow'waa struck. empty harbor lor tne nigm men. xm
about normal in other dU-, JJf result was that the season ended
howor. have n. Flair- Charles Galbraith, of Westminster ^ .____^ poorer than

9 forced to give up
!_•„ Hpenu Buoio oojrL--------

Wm.
huabawH'-"-.—'„„uBtad on nearest approach to success was m street. Mrs. Brown ha.s only worn 

• a camp, mo this name'since Tuesday ni.ght r/U
• spirited horse. ■ An hour later ^ ____ u—.»*-h -h«,it «mile vious to that she was Mi.ss

feet tfie ^un, leaving only^tho
empty harbor for the night men- Tbe

-ojr ~
He left Capo Chicago and Memphis, and a Ihumi p,ty policeman, both testified that when it be^.

• * __________^ blow penaation from the Deportment 01
Marine and Fisheries ore talked of. 

As we have indicated, mileap very
_____  strong arguments in favpr of the

Orimsby. Ont„ Aug. 12.- 'i’omato use of the seine nets ore brought

Mr. and Mrs. Brown. ‘ of Curr.ber- 
a land, arrived this morning, ar. l will

THORRIEU OVER DP.Y SPELL.

diaeovtiM thsrchttd’a feat jajstew- 
Ing from the water barrsL 

Tbs UtUe one waa at ones pvUad 
out anil doctosi aealt <or.- : Ilka bo* 
by waa then unconaeloua and black 
in the face, but after tvs lw«p ate 
burvivoyi, and np bod results are a»- 
ti^ated. When the ddld waa rsa- 
^upd the , dPE’a demonslraUens efi 
loy was ai> l» hp* Waoa

growers are alarmed over th? c- 
tinned dry spell that is resulting

being touched with order shall

u- forward, the pi-evalling opinion In the alarm that htf had^ faithWKy • 
ia Britiah Columbia will be that the gi'vifci. . . j .



NAXATMOT FREE

KSQUIMLT
His Wife Yearsumm

IIIIWAY
Mle Train Service

miERGHAKT TAILOR

CH^dd, Aag. 1

Suits to Order; Fit Gnaran-! ^___

rKESSmaTAiyrERING. Edwcta^I^y S- Sea^.T^er teT^rraph oporator at

NOW IN EFFECT NOTICE

Stotton
. Wellington, L.v. 

Lv. Nanaimo Lv.

No. a.
8:00 L.V.
S:l£
8:00 Lt. Ladyamltij. Ur

Notice ie hereby git 
Traih No. 4 tend to apply at the 
Lv. 15:00 the Licensing Oommissionera

16:16 City of Nanaimo for a transfer

salary_____ ------- --- '
'Phone 8-0-3 to Victoria and leave bU wife be- of *35 a month,

hind he will pi^ve true, and not from business yes------- , ^
take up with another charmer. He tune of $‘15,000,OtX) made in seven- 
came to Victoria a few days ago. tuin years, arose at live o cIock this

iven that we in- leaving his wife behind in Vancou- «««jrning to supenio nd the a^rk o

Lv. Duncans 
^ Lv. Cobble HiULv.

At.’ Victoria. Ar. . 18:66
14, to WUliam Hardy.

-ca* vamv v ^ ... icavAUft w i*w l^maamu W vaXlt;uu- ----------------
next sittingwhere they had been staying a twenty men in his harvest fluids, lie 
«ioner. l .r the Evidently Mrs. Ed- announced that h. «..s u.o busy get

suspicious of her better ting in his crop to discu.ss his me- 
1 bver to this teoric career 
afterwards. Ap- Seventeen

LT 16:68 the license we hold to sell liquors by wards waa suspicious 
Lv. 16:83‘retail at the Provincial Hotel In the half, for she followed i 
IjT 16:68 City of Nanaimo, on Lot 5. Illock ^ ^ ,iar.s ago a Boston

L. D. CHBWHAM.
Dlst. Passenger Agent. 

llCa Gov't 8t.. Vlct.wla. B-0.

vNAN/.IMO
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., hext HoM Wilaon

i:

m have the Agmewa lor «ha
FAHlBANKS-MOHaK* v 

CAICPBBIX.

ROCHESTEB
G AS AND CASOUW BNGINBS

I Work A Spadsity

WK HAVE A PULL LINE OOT
SUPPLIES.

ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY. 

Nanaimo. 1st August, 1909.

«atch with thepealing to the police to find her concern sent lam a 
husband she eventually located him Privilege of returning it if he could 
in a Johnson street hotel, where not seU it. He did sell it and 

■ he was registered with another wo- «nany others. Then he reinoved to
broi.dening ‘• = “““ nn6‘:r ■«™e of Mellcnhale.

Notice is hereby glvep that one Hrii. Edwarda proved a determined nesa, and later came toChicago and 
month after the date hereof we will ijuie woman with an amount of ^°nnd the gr.. mail order

apply to 
lor a
liquor---------—

Wellington District, from ourselves
IK Uquora^^tto^ WelU^orHotel, would hardly have imagined.

companled by an amount of auburn spinsters might miny if
locks and -rate’', which would have women didn’t marry so often.

Sayward lamd District. stocked ,a hair emporium. It was . .
District of Sayward. then hubby’s turn, and after a para- ^ woman’s point oi view,

tto following described calm matters, consented to go along a—
lands: to the police station, where hla do- yg, dm- m.k. an enemy of a

South 86 chains to the ehore. thence of fight, and attacked him with sjilr- 
Weat, North and East along shore ti,e pair were turned It's harder tot • «■<> raise

7<T2c^ m^*o?toa8.' o«t of the office with the injunction bees than it ia for bees to raise a

Data ataked,

I YOUNG
d.CDDtrsaior

► B.e

t.O: Dos IS&ErtiiMtea Fanuriied

TmpMM Notice.

CSTd/utaTaMT
TBOa RI0HARD80N

win 8a mtrnrmi iq> to 6 p.

8bN HAaaftA aMl for feotoOMiBl 
■Sea VW8 aad North Woe8 adw 
iCriswMaalafa hpvlp OHy BriL

■ ii First-Class

vv vnassaa w a wu aaaa susaa/uaav v»* - . . »•

in her makA up, which one ot Sears, Roebuck & Co. A Newto the Superlntmdent of Po- _ -----------------------
---------------has just paid hi„.

In company with a detective, she twenty-five million dollars for his
___ It to the room of the ao-called sl»are in the business. He is only
Mallenbale pair, and knocking on 45 years of age.

Im the door, awaited the appearance of------------------ -
------ the* two. It waa then a free fight. POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Ihe two women got together at 
once, and in the encounter Mrs.
Edwards came out.the winner.

15c to 25c. Prints. Zephyrs 
and Muslins. 10 Cents. $2.00 Ln.!i.-s .Blouses,

25c to 35c American and Eng- 
li.sh Wn.sh Fabrics, IB Cents.

35c to .'>0c l.isle Gloves, all co
lors. 25 Cents. 75c Boys Swent-rs.

75 rent l.isle and Silk Gloves. 
50 cents.

50 to 75c Men’s an]
Hats, 25 Cents

25 Cent Double 
Goods. 12} Cents.

Fold Dress

Wellington. 2 August. 1

(Form Mo. 0.) 
land ACT. 

Form of Notice.

Do you think others will envy .vou g
because of your shrewdneai?

C-OOOCh-........ C- • OOOOOOC'-.OOOOOooot

RED FIR LUMBER CO
limited

Grace. Mills, and Factory: Bridge Street. Nanala,.. 6. C

Rough and Dressed Lnmbep, Sash Doors 
Mouldings and Shingles Kept in Slock

Orders promptly attended to.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

->0 OOOOOOOOOPCKitf

Give ua a THal.
T. A. SMITH. Mai

JACOB LAHSE to seek the . boat and depart. Down man.
lame oI (Jormorant they went,
sd, Jnly 8th. 1909. J18-2m

Tl7e
Pr-st^ur'^ri'

balaboring the man with all her You may; hava observed ihit eat- 
wJgkf To a nearby hotel they isfied people as a rule aejp quiet a- 

and here again the flgh., bout it.
1 with all rounds in fa- D

vor of Mrs. Edwards.
, *1110 last thing the reaidenU ot the
hotel heard before the couple

'a lost opportunity.

"LAND RBJOISTRY ACT."

To the Lsi(al R>
m WeMir.

Small boys are not always as sym- 
left pathetic as their relatives wish, but

u. t»t,«t- “-r
voice of the woman mingled with pg^r.
the sound of mala proteata and the - “Why are you crying so. Tommy?" 
twicted, but none the ices still ef- ^j^g doorstep, lifting up hi.s voice in

lar.,
feetive, waa left bAlnd aa a eouve- loud wails. 

r^Lot^, We^ nir of a bueband’a lapse and hie ‘‘The b-baby

bean made to reflatdr
appUcati^, 
* John r.

Xatthewa as the owiJr tn fee etak Tw%eCl’ri« Tnri 
pie of the above Lot mider iHBaiie ti 0.p

___ _______, fell d-down stairs!”
blubbered Tommy.: . - -

•Oh, that’s too h«d.’’, said the 
aunt, stepping over him and opening 
the door. "I do hope the little deer 
wasn’t much hurt!”

CROWN THEATRE
SPECIAL

XMAS CAROL*
and 5 other pictures

r5 cciitjj AdmuAim-.

Sale Deed from the Deputy Aaaeaeor 
<M North HsMlmo Dlatrlct. i.nd you , 
are required to contest the dalm 
of tiw Yta portdiaaar within SO daye

Fi&rlltfS Polic© Wl^^^w^e ’̂l'd goL^uT theVg^w^ry!
® I never see anything."

t Dorothy s-saw her

anything."

A poor memory for NAMES

8f Y. wooproN.
DoUee had an A-r/-it.ing combat with The" teacher was trying to explain 
» J»n T KbIu vaaterday th* word "transfiguration." "Don’t
an tnsaas Jap, T. FuJ , 3^ remember the transfiguration on
morning, and it waa only after 90 ^,,g mount?” she said. “Who was it 
ndantea of hard fitting that a sec^ who was transfigured and changed in 
■mant and fonriab*" were able to appearance on that occasion?” she geant ano con. _ hopefully. After a moment

Wark
_ !n.i»~« t» -y »»_»««>.?— u. b. iwd .. tb. t«i. ^

insane on Sunday night fngiy

r ilz - .. .p .b,. b».the delusion that W the ”I can’t Just remember hie name,," 
^ he eald, "but ne wae up there hunt- 

^ Ing and be went tosleep and slept 
*"?*■ twenty years."

oast 80 chains; thence north
ehaiae; timnee west TO ; diDed th«e to tite 

Huy want outside again.* got 
antw, and after a long fencing boat 
knocked the umbrella away from..

weapon, Robson. Tbat^ the way with men;
they alwa>-s laugh—before marriage.

THU CANNY -SCOT.

PRINCESS ROLLER rI
ALWAYS A COOL PLACE

CRE\^ E & FOSTER, , — — PKOPRIETOI
J. MITCHELL. MANAGER.

AFTERNOON SESSION.—From 8 to 8. :

EVENING SESSION.—From 7:48 to lO.

Skates ;.......... —~

A little boy. listening to the weird , 
jklrX of the bagpipes of a strert per- 
■formei

his desperate etrugglee. He Was
_____  taken, to the New Weatmlneter epy-

MivwoH m hereby given that thtety ye^^ .

iiy does the 
on the move all the time 

"I can’t say,” the father 
unless it is tt

■ d^ after daU I Intend to apply to 
ttonon. ’ll* Chief Oommlsaloner of

• rer Oikee L'

i prevent any one get
ting the range with a brick.”

tod RAOTmU KDSB. 
ured on thick, or apreyed on

______  (t a poet planted on *
,the beach at or near the North-West 
eomar /ai Albert B. Hanta'a cl^

•pattmy.
«y'n load of flattery.

Kuahing virtue 
Win not^ of HHdAdD ___ _____ _ -____ —

e .*Wson;-«.
1 BOGS 9W HATCHING. If you uee your beet ende^voip.

TObuik Black .ed think yon very dever.

IPtyaeoMb noA*. WMte and Buff fag- Then yon’U stand in. 
jhaenn, s. C. Blech Maorean Ooldim And they*n doubt your )udg*rcni

puiToS^rt mnldng tLiuliy ^to all J^^SKT^thouJi they bave^Sth- K^*‘«c”pted"bridc 
matters in connection with the tlm- timt par a great- HADostt on a chw^
ber resources of the Province will be * dtb«.d. “.vibbls jUi>

WiEEKS
UGEJI|ED SCAVENGER

OSnStAL TEAMSTER
T. PAIWWTBR.

(taraip ;b«co1 A ineh^
fMjjhfT ^ r-

»ui: 
•M 1

EVIL COStMUKTCATIONS

EVAN’SH
Ftamber A Steamfitter

"K»re."‘ said Johnson, entering the 
dealer’s Hhop in a rage, "I thought 

guaranteed that pai-rot I bought 
days ago to be quite free of ob

jectionable habits. IVhv. it has done 
nothing but swear since I got It."

hos"Ah, sir,, it’s wo;iiiierful how soon

careful who I Sold him to. t didn’t 
• agent.'think yon was that acre o' f

piper keep 
be plays?” Over ThlrtrFIve Years. more or Ima. of tb. Vanco. 

land Trunk Road.
In 1879 there was a great deal of Plan, profile, drawing 

dy.rn.tery and cholara in- ^
fnatum. It waa at thl. time that 
OhamberUin’s Colic, Cholera and n^h 
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought ^01^
Into nee. It proved more sucoeee- ^^d at

dndersl^*^

NOTICE.

Into nee. It proved more success- »nd at ih.- r>
ful than any other remedy or treat- works Department. Vlcta^
ment, and has for thirty-five yeere intending tenderers can

that record. From
small beginning iu'aal. and Ud^of'toe ipecifioatlM.^*^

d to every part of the United ,,, (gsj dollars
' the Public W"*—»

Public Inquiries Act.

Vb.-P.iu.
for the jt when tb^ opln- Ewh tender shall

SL^ortS^ nT.’'.
jm of

Victoria-August 16. 17 and 18. 
Nanaimo—Augnst 19.
Vancouver — August 98, 94.' 95, 

and 36.
New Westminster — August 27 end 

10 and 11.

all Druggists.
A^t. Duncan, B.C.

and ($1,600) ‘J*’"'*"'\neo-v

tract when called upon fr 
to complete the worn ^

Nelson—September 18.
Crnnbrook-September U ■»« 16. 
Femie—September 16.
Grand Porka-September 18.

■ wUl be mads later

!»

Venoouver Island Trunk Road-Cen- above-mentlone.l <neq^ ^

to accept

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, snpers^bed "Ten- The
it it should be decided to be necee- der for ten miles, Vancouver Island not bound 
sary or advisable to hold meetings Trunk Road,” will be received by the any tender,
at other places. Hon. the Minister of Public ■ Works, 1 I

FRED. J. FULTON. up and Including Saturday, the 88th 1 ^ *'rn«hiic Wo»*» f
Cbainnan. day of August, 1909. for construct- Department of Fudi ^^^

Lands Department, " Ing ahd completing Sections 3, 8. 4. ' Victoria. B. c . .
Victoria. B.C., 36th July.J^^ and 6, In all ten mllea In length, ,
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S iE* o It T
the game that England ehoold not B^aWee Wanur, thereto A. a
have been beaten. " Jo««* “»<» • ‘“»t <>* Other*. TiUey

The AuBtrallane. to begin with. <>* ^-
made a very poor beginning, 
have never shown themselves a very 
otrong tcnm. Indeed it

•1““ ".r ie.“u ^ p.--- .-.y ™^
iAi)or Day night, Monday, round to the other s, feint incr i^ads experiments _i,i.>, rwient «

„ were tried in the second match. Aus- <>* ^ recent ex-
tralla won. and woA 'easily. Then P«ri««=e »®ve sht^wn to be weak and

The Favorite Teabt 
The West ^

because of that he could not act as
It is difficult to see. At Blended to suit conditions wd tastes right 

hei^-te the'

ckel and of form as any man In Eng 
. land, but he is a professional. Why

down Bast where 
different;

iSp^so very

Lpt. 6. are brighter than they have or blocks, and then clinches.
negotiations were open- ing ^ clinched he carries or pushes '

WANTS TO SWIM THE POOUEllipses
of thire-' tralia triumphed. Hal Butler, popularly known

of taking 40 cent, of re- ^nous. Tommy is helpless in the „ _ -Daredevil Hal.” who Intends short-
Mipto 11 grip of the big negro, can neither '« v Iv to an attempt to swigi

were'"opposed to the Johnson s jm-rlng uppercut. The fourth ganto was »y «*>'• “
^ttog of •>"> demands, but put in a blow himself.

Blue Ribbon
tralia triumphed.

'I wo to one now, in -favor of the 
•Xusiraliana. The fourth ganto was

.»ch d.m..d.. but „„ p„t a . „„ buiieli; H. ^ P"" >»■ w«

itft US'ut '* "■'* 0Mounc<!d t^t canot keep Johueou awey. nor yet JP .n,“ “ leet"*end* *T «*«*>*■ *p- »«**«•■ whoee home '
loello.- Pepkelu. „a he lead hlmeoU. Hebe, to ti^thTfeen.t l» No. York, hut .ho I. reWdlmt et

^ guerui. oe. He could II he ,.uo.’e mnl “„™ h.T.t' proeeut, to Klegera Felto. helleveer.« rtnr Ttcrrh; U ;^h.t, .m«mi . .,,0 pr„ery,r.

xeK
Sold In Lead Psokets only , ■bOespoand

yet never plays for the body. ^
but m .st accept one or the „ne thing that stands out In Tcim- i-^mfr cut" thX own fi^e again can safely swim across the rapids at 

^ before the articles were sign- flght is his absolute grit and colonials eot first lick and com- the Pf«ce where the famous English

.r= r-roufrs:::”^.-^-^
rrHine-r^FTkireu^: r:.rruHr;u:u™■5 the terms. If they are satlsfac- ,-er had a show, never a sneaking 889 5

papke will be expected to chance, but he pranced into his man 
leave shortly for San Francisco, lajjt. and de«a-ved the

won from the Aus-jluitell wants the weight to be the poj.ularity he 
eems ns that-under which Papke ,ralians.
fought Ketchel. 1.58 pounds four ------ » ■
hours before the ftcht. Manteil. of THE TEST MATCHES,
eonne. is willing to accept the 
terms that have been offered, 
though defeated once by Papke, 
thiaVs that he can 
showing on this occasion.

collared the bowl- 
wlck-

when they declared. To this 
Englishmen replied with 104

IONS WAS NOT mMSEaUF. 
It will be the insanity plea

for three wickets when time was jo^s, says a Montreal despatch of
called. Here at least is some sign ^ few days ago. Manager Charlea
of a recovery of form and of confi- Querrie, of the Tecumsdis, tried to
dence, which would do something to p^t an mtirely different complexion

The Australians have won the cri- wipe out the memory of their pre- i^ng matter, by producing in
he cket championship, and ths "ashes” vlons humUlatlng exhibitions. the Windsor Hotel, a signed and

ike a better *’« carried to the antlpo- However, the main point is that sealed affidavit made , by Dr. Craw-
des. It is better, of course. for the "ashes” have gone. .lust how pj Toronto, to the effect that
sport and for the game that the vie much the selection consnittM nr* jjickey Ions was non compos mentis
eorles should not always be on one n sponslble lor this will never be ^hen his brutal assault on Kalis
side; »nd no one will begrudge the known. McLaren should never have ^pp|^ place. Dr. Crawford states

Those who saw the moving pic- Cornstalks their victory. But the been in the team. Warner went to result of a blow on the
tures of the championship light bo 15>09 serios of test matches have not .\ustralla with a scratch team, and jp„. Buffered from an attack
tween Bums and Johnson at the been as others have been. When all in the face of adverse criticism from temporary derangement of the
opera house last night will be ra- is said and done the impression wlU the hleh places in English crickel. ^rain. during which he did not know

puzzled to -understand the ro- remain with the BritUh lovers of brought back the -ashes” with him. ^^at he was doing. Querrle main-
I, ------------ tains that the N.L.U. has no more

I than

OOfCtOstO:

In Th« Fdunlly Clrcl*
Baitos' bTMtd to a ffmwml tav- . 
orita. Vtoiton often aak 
"When do you get this ddttal- 
oiw brawdr’ Anmwm of eoane 
"At Baltoe'.” Bo with tans 
folks and goMte aUte mr 
bread, oakaa. ptos awd eltar 
paatry are popolar to a 
prtoiBg degree. YouTl know 
the reason wtan yon tana

H. BAILBS
Nanaimo Bataiy, Vlotatla

bjtins-tohnson.

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN 8TREKT, GODFREY’S 8T0M, NEAR FIRE HALT.

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking
Ladies* Suits, Wrappers and Children’s 1 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. o’ Br 65.

MID-SIMMER SAIE
STILENFIT a^’ilNG
The reputation of “Stilenfit”
Clothing has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
jnade and surpasses all others 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the IVIid-Sunmier Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of August 

$22.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50 
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 will be cleared at $5'and $10 each.

This is a Genuine Sale and all we ask is a visit to our store^d 
judge for yourselves the quaUty of “Stilenfit” and be oonviuced. of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These CJothes wiU befitted, altered and pressed to suit the ous- 
tomers by our tailors in the shop.^_________ ___________

right to ^ deal with this < 
with a‘cask of Qiierrie hitting a 
man in a private^ exhibition game 
in British Columbia. It to thought 
thht the Capitals wiU side with the

TE5RR1BLB TERRY’S BROTHER.

PhU MoOovem. "Tarlbie Terry's” 
young brother, to becoming a seri
ous contender for bantam champion
ship honors. The little feUow has 
tees wisning all of his reseat bouts 
and New Yorkers are beginning lo 
claim that he caa.take the n»ea«ure 
of either Johnny OoUlon or Moats 
Attell. McGovern ilghta along ths 
lines that made Terry famous, htll 
shows more clevemeae. Hto last 
battle was with Charlie Goldman, 
one of the toughest kids In the east 
beating him aU the way in the tea 
rounds. McOovsm may come west 
this faU.

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera, and 
Dinrrheea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him flOO.

"In 1902 I had a very severe at
tack of diarrhoea,” says R. N. Far
rar. of Cat Island. La. "For eever- 

“al we^ 1 was unable to do any
thing. On March 18. 1907, I had a 
similar attack, and took Chamber- 
lair’e Colic, Cholera anf Diarrhoea 
Rem*eity which gave me prompt ra- 

- onsider It one of the best 
me.— . • it.6 kind in the world,
and oad T used it in 1902 believe It 
would-have saved me a hundred dol
lar doctor’s bill. Sold by all Drug- 
glsU.

AT

NANAIMO
B.O.

8MBB11 

ABO. lH
Grand Parade at 1 o’clock and> 

Big Programme of

SPORTS
On Cricket Growids Oommenoing at 

Admission 25a Children 10a

Public Dance inPorest^V HalL

COMB ONE. COME AIJ.

CALDWELL
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

A. Y. P. MEIBT,

Seattle, Aug. la.—Apparently 
affected by their long trip across 
cuntinent, the eastern track stars | 
who will represent the New York ; 
Athletic Club, the Boston Athletic i 
Club and the Chicago Athletic Asso
ciation in the A.A.l.'. champ 
iruck and field meet at the sta- 
ilium of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific | 
Exi.osition Friday and Saturday, 
arrived in a special train from Chi
cago Wednesday night.

.-several well-known athletes accom 
punl.d the delegation of track stars 
.maltached to any athletic associa
tion.

Accompanying the Chicago team 
is E. Cook, the world s champion 
p.ile vaulter. who was able at the 
last minute to arrange his business 
nffalrs so as to take port in this 
r.>-et. Cook tied for first place 
w.th Gilbert at the London meet 
i.ist year and ho is i.rr.rticnlly con-

ICE
ICE

Ice will be 
Delivered on!

Monday. NMnsoday mat Bta 
nrdoys.

Orders .must.bs to this Ofto 
by 10 o’<:leelr a.m. to ta- 

stirs IMivsfy.

UNION BRIWINC CO., LimitMi |
. NANAIMO. AC.

looooooooooooQcn

ceded first place in the pole vault, 
as hs is clearing tbs bar regularly 
at 12 feet 6 inches. Campbell, of 
the Now York team is atoo doing 
considerably over 12 feet and wiU 
probable be Cook’s closest rival.

Erickson, the high Jumper. who 
d.-feated Porter this spring, is an
other lost minute entry in the meet. 
As Porter won first place at London 
l i.nt year. Erici^on la looked upon

as the probable wtonsr to this «r-

SBt. '
The athletes kept up a ragidito 

system of training on their trip 
west. At the htations, they Uxto 
sprints around tta train to kssp 
themselves from beoosBtof stiff. A 
regular system of exercises, which 
was devised by Manager Halpto «t 
the Anierlcan Olympic team lost 
year, was used with good affsa^ ,

SEVrTROGR..^MME AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIOHT



: C; . Si. thinji a*.* Correction at

tdSg; GE;S3?fii£gCE
sell-e»teeoi, 

■«ay there •was

, iisau OFFliil . A Jiu'n\iu

■

________  this
i elnnent of j

j B. g..- WAI.TrtR/freV-<i^; '

•: . j;*irsHt.ixsiri» i*iS7

MW>rt*iTaiv SI 0,000.000,
l^t '-“ € OOU.UOO

.a. -.i^o.-.,... ^ mher,>de._ But

PKSSIHISM.

.4 c;i \KHAi:.' ali‘ toanchd

DR/vFT5i /.hib ?^:0riHY GflDjER? '>old. ani inpney transferred by ^ 
telegraph or 'ldttsh

WAIN I
■•teS”

j>auxi>— rickod up <

«iiuivale*fcJ^^i:^^K«l.^^^ the' Q0LLi.CT!C^S make in,Llparts
iKhtcned verdict of posterity;

that was a wise sa^g.
------- A^'andBi asked them to take note of

W. lawe oftim in these co^^ that. foreigners were, con-1
ben seeking to 

the secret of and ftnitate the 
they at' home

5-
“ !«,„tuUo». which

jE^XflSStfthiSrt; wee ««h««l

, «th
attrl'^te^'^ this great wock^ l

»F0Rri,C?) SySmE^S, Cheques and' d^^_ci^>c emted,States. 
Ort,it Pr.hain and other foreign countniiaebousht. st'-I '• ’-i-

•s.JiSt’.SS" ,
I.X)l’>iD—A brooch. Apply A.B._Frw 
' Press Office. aii-at

See Bryant, the llartiesa Man. 
Tents. Prices reduced.

rir-’ss^.r-r.
«ry the other da| in an article

\* oonfiAderati^ of South Afi^.
-«*• -------------the

It may

Mmjt in whldb ISB! Ignored the home 
^government’s instmetions did focusa.

V. SEALEpAl-fc fs oji ™ OF THE

■ FIVE ACRE BLOCKS

CLOSE m..
Comet in and get i It will Pay YOtJ to do sd.

THOMAS KITOHm, Bastion Street
cua locos^ti
Iricv^.
y’a^lmlflca-

TTmll ‘ 1 “ AlU »

BUSINRs^ 
FOR SAtE

lX>ST-I-adlee <3rey Coat ^n^8a^-

• Stahlep nud North|field. Will finder / 
1 please leave at this offleO.

\-ANTED-30 or%0 men fait sewer 
work. Must be good men. iVages.■ms^IcDonnld, sew 

Ladysmith. 'B.c;

TENDERS : wanted at onee for 
Kal.somining, Painting and Cari>- 
enter work at Northfield School. 

'i Seofl dhy tima fdter 6 p.m. Wm. 
1 C. S. Roberleon, Sect'jr alO.

Sr4cSS2''S;r.i“Lrs,w ilT™;.

LOST-A silver watch, on Saturday 
I night,-toetardem No. 1 'mine' and

---------- .,,. .. .1----- , •„ ,11 machine shops. Reward for finder.
which inhabit, hole, in—4> * Walter Machim., a9

“"oi?®oh‘‘ihUls
four years old, had Or that ^h^TiaS been too han«»y

v^^zrir
t> M' not A Ihir C!>n4lii.l0h.' '

\%iW.mm

LOST-One c 
. leave at tfa

Tenders will be received 
he undersigned, for .the s^

chase of the whole or aaw ! 
df the assets ol the t^te «* 
Arthur Howe, butdhep,, »wSL 
malnuB/ B.O., oonsiatln,
IoUowl9g:j, Kive,aeti 0B»hte3yf
nerds, of land, comprising' 
of sections IS' iincl 14 h? 
rt, Cheinilnds dislriet, tigeaS 
with oneA tan-roomed,- irea^*^ 
hopse, stable, piggery.

IQiOOO pounds t apaelty^i etijf.
Oae-flfteenth acre. l>ert; 

section. 14 oi range 6. Cb« 
nup, district, with butcher 
complete with fittings siU| 
hlshings; cash reglelerl i 
topped counter, raeks.il 
scales, etc., office fittln 
slsting of. safe, filing 
stove, statlon<!ry, etc., 
kitchen supplies of ms. 
rtectric fixtures, spices,
. ,All y>e alJOve .situated 4*1_ 
town of, Chemalpus, b.O. ?

Alio lot 15 of block i fe’iff 
town of ■'Crofton, B.C.,’’>g|X 

-b fltt-

Ijot e. block H, l».t 
ol Mo 

Ikble.
The whole fortnin) 

pletely fitted eeUU

Mount Sicker, w55'|S 
stkble. • < ;i

conducting of the busimn, «t 
and meat inerchsntlor 

the town of Chemaihus

J. 0. wtsiksi
Assignee, ertfite ofAnl^

WANTED-Parmanent board and two fqH S.4LK-A \new 
roome. .Man and wife two children . *t a bargain., 
going to school. Apply "W.T*- ' i>ress 
Free Press Office. al3-2t. ___________________

UilUard Table 
AR^y -W”, Free

. FOUKD.—ln I. X. L. Stables. Frtp- 
resters' Pin. Apply I.X. L. Livery 
Stahlea.

Beadei^ljttenii!

I we are pleaaefi to

.. Prelunm^ ^0^0. j j . —

w:ii!AT. ESTATE'*^Hji£!E!oV^‘[.irT.H 

L.2 ss:.*j:S:i“„',sf'iArr"’friiv>r though beer, to made-ftrotn Mhw

,(,s£AB<oriy poroon oi c»«c. xo a 
.Etaoge lEJm^ the .Five Acres. .
--—---- CofistMd of Four Acree of

ese,-’Oood

he aaM ai the

m~ 900 «Vnlt Tress, 
Roomed Houge'WRh

, ,SUVB.a<CrU.,..,.|F

[PER 52i°'‘
'SiSsiTJ.; SiiSiK. S;

ieate, Mectrie light and bath. Ap-^ 
ply "K” Free Press. J99. ‘

io is T I .C

B^R RENT=-A'gbb(J hou^ bi 
ioria Road. Apply J. A. McDon- I

coraer of FViui 
AvA. 'Newcaa 

4*A Lot,

^ \
of'wallace ^ 

^ Lot ^6 by f 
two-storey hbuse 
and /noW renting 

month. Term*-.

r •wtore.-Weborta.t^

HOOi^
I SoldinTaeeoiiW'i

Household^ 
s ' ■ Friendvs;

riisymrAS;
jivbafiifeu-'

, tha^teUas aad 
IBM—BWigf * tfaa mm M

im\
___

batr BO^ eXp:
-Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 13.-Tbe Alaa* 

.hpa«fh||3)0li>rheyiauiQr,a

hJe Boer wotklngn Mliu—ni

Mashm
l 'i—.va——i> ▼aarbat-erit w uv

^ %,,g»eaA.aitttude..»a»d-the .-party Wltbont r—rue. ■ OBie- _ .. V .-, .-•i .
5. W^k^iloretb. .-nm.
n)daa(,iwttb.(ifnN«»t>>snow falls. tPhenafiy more on market at Auction. ^ 
liemlmiw of .-ttoe «pnrtF-iire att weH. a ?V*ins of this property will be one- 

*■ ‘ two years at
i :.

Booth (:

,,Qet4(;qyaiBjediVkfkk
-re Vh s»,bu.mr. :

d^Ms IB UKi^ll <“ TramWb,g5S—«( -dret? -n. edt* xr

» BW» •» «*'« f,Vf>r»HR
.-vrer. Vto t

but m- aman brown 4 This list will be open for a few 
ijbefose I get out the large ad- 
^ng- matter and ANYONE 

.NO- TO SELL ^propert y abso- 
WITUOUT ,.ANY.R~'“

-.b-ns —:

Iv'il,
m

MtUOti -;tehos;

The Travellers will be 
here aqd charge fancy ^ 
prices.-We have tbeffi 

in stock at ^ '

Ens^lish 

Mining:
^^h|ep|fl/|g0t'3

•'XledPatene Mops atj^

jjpnaifflo B«|
Gibson Block/jfI



KAJfAIMO FgBE PitBSS. THURSDAY. AUGUST 1909.
-,iCn«Usto
Jepson Bros.

>«« iu#t, ♦rrivedi— ■Local News'
' Rebekah drill team will meet

Hugh Campbell. coqJc at the water ^morrow night in the odtWellows 
orka camp located near the Intake 7=80 o’clock. All the mom-

0, the Vancouyar watea. worlf. eys-’ .-c,-ateU to bo present.
Coplli jrr, the CMlano, I^t

,g 600 poundafv Xhe .animal J«po«, Bro*. 1 lost arrived.—

intake and the Capilano hotel and 
Hr. Campbell gave bruin no chance 
to put up .1^ fight, bringlnif Him 
down with a welVdlrected shot. [

bv R»'^ston left

S VklVu. ”"" ™ • ’*■“
I ^■ _Jlawtho,^th(ral■alte returned last

4' . > l|. ' fr«n%aorin wheW'he had
Cumberland yesterday the wed- been spending a few days.

ding was solemnized 
Bennett. Principal of the North Van- 
.couver Public School, formerly.

......................... ........ School

of Mr. J. B.
va-.^ R. Aitken 

. tW- trip to 
ool| and 
of the

got back from a 
Victoria.

Bennett came 
City o( Nanaimo, and left this morn
ing for'Vancouver. where they will 
«ake up their residence.

E, T Powers
niglit fi*oih r trip to Vancouveragain this morning. 

, he ht.J een — ------ ’

back last

The North Ward Lacroaae tjmy« 
which was exjwted up here on Sat
urday, haa called o(T the watch.

ii(‘. tVra. Allsopp came into town 
last night from his ranch on busi
ness, staying over night with Mr. 
agd Mrs. J. W. Jemson, of Milton 

-reet. and leaving for his home

Mr. and Mrs. .Tos. Cartwright 
son. of Ladysmith, arrived by the 
evening train yesterday *'

where he h:.J .een on business 
connc-ction '. i. i the Seabrook-Box 
differential a.xle. Mr. Powers brooght

' back with him a larger model of the evening train yesterday. Mrs.'cartl 
axle from which it is. easier to .wright i« staying with Mrs. R. R
preciale the simplicity and strength Hindmnrch. Selby St while Mr 
p, the mechanism. Mr. Powers is Cartwright left for vkneou^ir 
poovmced Uat the new axle wHl re- the Joai this morning on a b^sln^ 
yolutfonize'n-ailway hauling and so trip acccniipanied by his son Geonre 
fv every experiment has but served / ^wrge.
to increase confidence in the gom- • Thd funeral of the late Mrs H H 
^lete and speedy triumph of the'new r »od«on took place this afternook 
invention, 3 o’clock from the residence of

• ,'^P'L T- RenwiQk. McNeil
aidck; \tallaca street. The Rev. J.City Constable Rarnes Idt bn this 

afternoon's train (or Victoria with 
the womM. EBtber Mit^ell who was

. Watson. Presbyl

. Russell, W. Per- 
I Cane. John Thompson,

ment in the local court for vagran- 5’
«y. Tmiuiries that have been made . .
^oav«. no doubt that the woman is II. .Sniiler.
none other than Esther Mitchell who . ^
ahot and killed her brother in Se- , ^Thg balhing beach on. Newcastld 
attle two year* ago. . . , .Townslte is now complete, and

___^ . open for the
to use it.

compli
i of whoever cares 

The beach has been nice.
There will be a prhcUce of the ' 1.V cleaned, and is adeoirablv adapt- 

Nanainio Male Voice PsHi- tonight ed for ladies and children‘bathing.
Pre^ The bank also affords grate^l shade

--------- will and shelter from the sun, and fand-
talm charge of the practice, and all Ilea are already availing themselves
th^ members are requested, to at- of It for picnic purposes. Two dreas-

‘"g huts have been, erected, partP 
,— A t>oned off into boxes for the use of

. bathers. The Utter will of course,
understand (hat only the regulatlbn 
two-piece suit is permissible.

PEATH OF MRS. M. BLANK.

WVOlVff Hym il
PAN Wiliinll

rOBT WILLIAM. Ont., Aug. 13.-

The death occurred last night in 
the Ohemalnus riospital of Mrs Mary 
sunk, wife of Mr. W’ilUam Blank, 
of Yellow Point. The deceased wo- 
tnaa went into the hospital suffer
ing! fro« kidney trouble, and toe dis 
east baffled all attempts to Cure It.
She was only 88 years of‘ age. and 
leaves a family of sU children.

Dij J. Jenkins, the Bastion Street _
•undertaker, brought the remains up lij- tronbU which has tuiAti 
to .town this morning, and the fun- . . ^ brewlii*
cral will takaloUto tomocrbw after- Shortly gf-
noon from St. Ra^'a Church. temaoB today, wlUa a battle </c-

j , curred between U7.P.R, special poUce
^ R. Charmer returned last ev- constablea. and the atrflting dock 

«lag from Dewdney where she had laborers. Shotd were teed thick 
beeh visiting her sister. Miss Char- --d fast and niehr 
meii. who obtained her teacher’s cer- «en yers^^ wound-
tlflgate at the last e.xamlnatlon haa S > ‘ 1 *.
secured an appolbtment bn the staff The fight started when the speUal 
of toe Perndale school and will take' constablea tried to return to 
up W duUes aa aooU as the school • - ' -

The Powers & Doyle Co, ‘atwirv"

..rcc:-'

Alteration
space for our large 
wont everybody to enjoy ^ t^ ALTiraimOT ^SALE

Friday MflMng, Aiipstlli
MENS SUITS

Price.314.15'

Men’s Sulto -Striped Tweed, 
teration SaU Price ........... $18.10

5r,‘s!2Lr”i.ss».^
pric   ____—i. no.M

Co^

—r-rr-:..r*’<

length. 
Ait-rtlpn 8M.

mmm Ooaffa - WoM

ifllaiBogs’is

wpeba after the i
refused bpj

lunch, and" the 
go baek “I

rhants or citl- Oao of tha cohatabte dmr hU gta
T^orrow is the city rubbish day, 

an<^ any of the merchants or citl- 
»ns who aiftveJnffamabfe isitecial and-than tha trouble started^' Ouns 
to dispose of shpuid take this op- wore much itt urldshaa "'nU ‘ DoHe« 
poriunity to ^>rlH mfiH. :The city

. proVldaa a man on the toe . fimaon and one man dropped. .Jja n
, i Street dumping ground to look af- ueconda men appeared from mv-

' > tar the burning up of the rubbish ery doorway, and a faallade of n- 
“ “ brought by the teamsters volver shots were directed at tha 
^enty.five cents a load is charge.^ “ ^
for thisr. and anyone who 'has ruH^
blah ^of'this character lying jdroundC It la ^d , that eight C.P.R. men
which he wishes to dispose of. will and three strikere were wounded.
r«n«nber that tomoiirow is the —
to- it. ‘l“y TTie wounded are: Sergt., -Rnylor,

. city police force, slightly; 0. N. 
^ Rlchardsdn. of the Dally Timeb-Jour

. Mary’p, hospital Vwestn^ter. “*1. ““ght; Chief Bell, of the C.P.R. 
toe woman with a gashed throat, police. seriously in the abdomen;

Carpenter, knee broken.
with a gashed throat, police, 

n = with a cut hand and Constabig
general bruising. The- injuries were .

^oent ;o^ -hpp rthey came by the nlng, and the milltli 
le woman's

be read this eve- 
mUltla callad out if

demage. The woman's wound Inter- ,here is .any further troubU. 
feres with her powers olspeevh. • 
it appears aa though tWy" were 
victunip^f-ateWit. . dArf, C 
Wilkie ii InVesligatlnl^e c
affray happenedT at the Industrial, 
cannery on the south side of the Fra 
— in t*.q. munirlpality pf Delta.

SHIPPING, n, !

There is little fresh news to re- 
regard to shipping in the

*bor.

of the 1* 
of Vance

SiJEL,i ..gEg! . aPEg: , ,...

Wonderful Freak Anfm'ai on exhi
bition Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Opposite Nanaimo Post- Olfire. 
Something vou won't see again in a 
llfetime^n' ^iniWl "which Is half 
Calf ortH' HMf Deer. xWth the gentle
ness et the. former, and the actions 

J latter. Found in the woods 
incouver Island. I'his anim.il 

h» one of the marvels of the ago ; 
it is a curiosity wortli scniig aii'l 
well worth three ttnies the prlre of 
admigMoh' to sbe.' - A written deS-
Cfiptlpn cannot adoquiU'-ly desrgiba 

e o&imai jumping five feet straiijh*
. 4'>'' show, its,many-other 

)oints.''-^Cbihe In and be

Adigissliw adults I5c; children lOi

Ophir c 
the 0(

Bellingham, and

The .8.? 
s is,also

UNION n\v.
,S. r.H>.-less i.s !o».ling,,bf>re. 
, the a,.>^ .Vulrao.

( otlTe )an» rii||e \jOday ^ ;

OOiiwn.
Minister

.\ug 11 — Deputy

. rincetl.
•X:

liUlNtiESS ROLLER RINK.

____ Railways Bufllef leaves
tomorrow tor the raciflr Const on a 
lour of ine^.fVtion of railwsy<-whlfh 
liave r^-<‘i\.si g„i i.i iiuioilt .sulksidias.

i BROWNING ACCIDB»rr.

, VermiUlon. Albta., Aug. 13.- A 
fatal disowning’accident occurred 4- 

|l,out dusk last evgi^lng when the 
Vermillion river claimed another vie 
Hm, John Welch, lately of Winnipeg. 

___ ...Itt. L 'fpInnH IT. 3.

lit

Mr. Apporson. whom' we are all
Acquainted with, Is will
take the manager's ' position, with 
Mr- Mitchell assisting.

Mr. O. B. Bush, a noted skater _ 
from Vancouver,! known *Ji oyer the ^j^pam at

i;. *”■’:with US a few dav.s longer. , PuH"<l “"der.

In fomppny t . _
nirhardson, Welch was bathing

river. which is only a small
I was
•h is r 

this point. rhen It

Men's Soft
way. Fedora TriaMwpa'alii

lui*’^^^’ m^kaf'RiSilS' 5s M

Itsratli# 
, sue Pries. 40c^ «0c; 76c, $1.

B*. 
Altaration

i Sals Pries, «8c. 46c, 86c.

eoTB'ff-FiBcn acmw-
■ of OomiuU»i mmd mrnrn

-Hi;' IlSHIRTS
Men's Negligee Shirts - iFancj/ 

and Soft Collar,.-Regular $1.00 
Alteration SUe Price ............ ..61^

’ Men's; Nefflfgss Shirts — Plain
Strlped..,G9,<^' wea«r

Men's Negligee Shirts;—Collnra 
attached; Regular ,$1. Altera- 
Mea «Ue Price--------- ----------- 76c

SO Jw.G. A R. nmks. Regular 
,$1.25 and $1.50. Uterarion 
, Shle Price, .^.. 96 cant

‘

"ptics 10 cents. •'(No mors 
- ij dozen to each cusromer).

Ladfe^aoBiiBi^ jLad^*'
iteration S£w^35 eJS

SUe’Trf^M Mon Sale. Pries,7$ ,«

boots MN0

VIcl

1 ........... .................... .. f2.95

pUr Men’s Velour CUf. Box 
A'ici Kid, Gun Metal ,and.

ly all 
$5.00., 
$8.35.

Oalf.
Patent Colt Skin. 
Packard make. Regular 
Alteration Sale Price .....

______ Veipur

atloo,,8Up!pripe,;..^.^,.., 08c

I

:S

J
.4
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W: G niTCHlE
oRAiltAM. 

Coal Baulin*
SWDI TH AT 

K-TFIl^Y

are Pl?as3d 

iniST-ofrrr'^* a hoc)':hie
Jife, ol BolU»-wenV.«tewto« to .-romj.ily

A 1 aot* t»Hc«e rlgfct. Wa aoHct 
voHT Oroceiy o''rter

•AMES HIRST
OtTR G-HOCTOR____

bog without any— 
te wtJm't Arawed tor Broad* 

IM wan** •«» dreMed tor Oen- 
He didn’t bav« — tlia 

M h« WM clad to noUitoc «C'

a man mho later dencribed 
an JeMh A. CanlwelU of 

ann^ Btredt. Be qnteUy took 
m to«»toan at a potot in the 
«to <walkfld Wbidcidy down to the 

rat Woek* away. Arrived

FsqBDialtA .iiiio Rjnlwiiy Ce

ii! Land for Sale
wvarnt h

polMd for a nu>*
_______ p«fect dive.
tt -mm ato e’eloBk to tlm morning, 

fc. CaalwaB dlaporttog hkn-

“ .a Jupuarful
•M. With Wmirff and the worM. be 

oaU!" Crooahy eatclatew ,

*n<1 Sub..
_ Pot ortera a

!.,. ition apply to thr iano 
nt Victoria, or the Diatrltt Lai^ A.
■Dt at n'in''«n

Town tot* and Hlen-wl Subarha. 
•rraar* for a«»r at I>a >amlth A- 

l^iwt A,^t, VIetorU. and To» 
**■04. tadyam.th

CH VR. JOLLEY
GF.NEHAT. TKAMSTKR 
Licen.sed ('irv' Scavenger

T^l«*«v 1HV H«ll'«TM.n SWM

wdl tm
fcta. ,

EXPOSITION NOTES.

re- On ilinaouri Day at the A.Y^. ex- 
.Jtm 9m he ehnsgid the ehooMer po»jtion. a tons lanky vtokor. tag- 
aprito 40 the trawl atrohn: Plk* Cotmty. attracted no BtClw
t:** «to«d Uka to. tad yaw aea. I irttention. Holding hie heavy shoes 
Hlriil l«p« where av cloUmn are.” tightly to his band, be was so^d 

eeon oat at mm*. cdoCSea on a bench seat to front
' ^ the ^ (Arts boildb«.

r*^e«Hnitosr rade^ ; W faH. Signor UberaU, who is with his
iS Oransfv gtoimsl) iuoand band at the exposition, nays the 
to tm.9 tharn wsfs nag »toer*l belief thnt Italy and Oer- 

h^ar a«hcr toondng trw sitaay go nronad whistling grans op-
r the pasfc ahoal. By a «n

to get yon to
'They like mg- 

ttam ” he says, '"last Hke the Ainer-

uid the fair oflleinln #fll give her a 
tos,” tlOO, gtOd ^Uh. \

• • ■ I- .. ' ^
A party pi art coaaatoears

....... r*-.

Kennedy Street
" "bPiier Side ■ "

Two Story House, 8 rooms, 
pantry and bath room. Hot 
and cold water. Price Only 

$1,050.00. T^rms

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
Real Bet ite

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Insurancs No.

'!‘v' Fruit and 

Fruit Jarsl^
the Million

ro03toooooooc WO0C8®O0OeO«><«R»O ck:^oooooooo<k

MEATS MEATS ME^ TS
JOIUY. YOfJKO AND TENDER.

Are what you want, nndoabtadly; you cannot, may be. gat 
them at evarj market, but you can here. The savory roast 
for dinner you will find at the CoBroopolitan Market, as well 
as the Choicest Steaks and Chops fur Breakfast. The most

& SO ^S
Commerrial Street.

most eccnorulcal with Our ]

ED. QU£r4NELL
3litan Market.

Distrito

oooogvc-c»ocK>oc g ioooooo<xh>. do<>ooooooo':>ooooovooooo

LAND ACT. Esquimalt a . - :fanaimo
Railway > .. _vony. -

Alberm^rancli
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging

lA.li, uoh ston & Co.

of Notion.

^^"^Nanatato' Land Dii 
Distrito of Isluni

er. intends to apply for i 
to lease the following deecritmd for. 
shore: Commencing at a post plac^ 
ed on the shore of Thetis Island 
the North Arm, marked 
comer, theocS south
jjgh wat4ir mark; thence____ __
Vau-.- mark;. thence North back 

as along low-water mark;
Weat to point e

arked H. K.* ipay. Sept. 6th. for the grading and 
SO chains atoa« bridging of the Albemi branch from 
»ce East to lo» ' the 108th mile to Alboml (87*

Jane 9. 1909.
THOMAS HUNTER.

•F(wm No. 11.) 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 
Distriet of Naaaimo.

that I.

miles) according to plans and speci
fications to be seen on and after 
August 2nd at the office of Mr. Bain- 
brtdge. Division Engineer E. * N. 
Rallaray. Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Cambie. Chief Engineer. E. * M. 
Railway, Vancouver.

The lowtot or any tender not ne-

...

Hoyal ^ank cf ©anada
BU.VNCIIES TllUOUUHOUf TUE COUNTEY

Savings Bank Department
Every Bunking Facility afforded those who, Uve at a distance 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson: Manager

SSSc JJ ■ NOTICE.

Notice is hsrehy gtvsn that thirty

ShTaoitth ea^ eo^ of Lot 98 I 
WILLIAM ttOGOAN. 

June 2ist, 1900 2c

-cs.VSS’SWS"’'"
BTBMCT NsKAlHO, B.&

South WaUtogton.
A. D.. 1909.

JOSEPH CDFFALO. 
NOTICE.

The Nanaimo Gas k Power C6. 
haws now sstabllsh.-d ihelr office 
the Itaald Block, where they have 
OB exhibition vnrions stylee of Gas 
Staves and Ranges, and wbsra all 
bustoesa pertaining to the Installa
tion of gas, payment of bills, etc. 
wiU be traneacted.

The rates for Oaa are $1.75 per 
1,000 cubic feet for all purpoaee. On 
alThins up -----------

THE POPULAR
MEAT WA KET

is sure to tje the place where 
the most people get the best 
service, the best meets and the 
»>est prices. ‘ We can justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by selling only the 
iK?st m-fals and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire aa- 
tlsfaction to our customers. If 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, latnb or veal, go to .

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

.l:#i
i.

Cfirtainiy t 'r$it SI\ow
of superior building lumber we 
have in our yards, but 'you 
can’t see it by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to come 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of buUdlng 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you intend buUd 
Ing. because we know it can't 
be duplicated quality considered

Th#
Ladysmith Lumber

CMipMy, UmiM

up to 8,000 feet, a d'seount 
of 20 per oeot; btoween 8,000 and 
5.000, S5 per cant.; 5.000 and 10.- 
000. 80JMJT emit. All bills over 10.-

tb. :dir ^reace between • 
4 a reporter?” akked 

Httog of hsr

otodwTSU gives vivid ilamtog 
wwd pletures of a~ vast coaftey** 

A reporter just writes up Wg

Oft£»8 CARBtUESSNgaS,

4 a pMdItol of tlm ewagre- can a ^low do to kill

WAB AGAINST
80 Dsr coat.

000 cutie fset, a dMeouak of 75c per , 
1.000 dill be allowed. Vo dleeonnts 
wni be allowed ualem bhd i 
at jtha office.

We have a large aasortmont 
on hand at prioee to, enlt you.

Wo 'also have a nice line of 
Keirigerators on hand.

CeMand.aaeHal' .

W.H.Mc)rtorr
. Victoria Creacent .

"’W..........^

Nhec »p mvvl o» Dry \
either in Olfcks, Coni or Out, 
and U you art to a hurry Jor ? 
a loaA o# Cosl, yoo’H make no i,

A147

iAikenheadABenne«
A. A B. STABLES.

days froir. the pnbU(—..... .. ------
aot<or I latend tc apply to the Sup- 
ertoten hA. of Provindal Potloe for 
a Hotel Ucanae for the Somanwt 
House, sltnate to WemogtoB HMrlto.

Dated thia 10th day of June, A.D. 
1909. .(8d.> J. H. svrra.

dc*ca>o«8>ooftOocHX'CH^^

Pool Roomsi
AND K

Bowling^ Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL.

I Hilbert iTwilkinson
',«;MO0OfiC8ace:.ooooc*ov: %-•

this l8 the
Opportunity
Look'over Henry’s eatalogao, 
and maka out ymtr order tar

PaoiAo Coast Testtd Saedt
from the ben growers to Bi«^ 
land, France, HolMad, Che Ha
lted States and local grewera.

Home Orown Fruit and Or- 
namsidal trees, amaU tndla.

Wire Fenoing and CatM
Spray Pumps. Ttotiltosrt. has 

suppUes. spraying maUrtaln, 
cut flowers, etc.
New 167 Page CaAelogua Fna

WI.J. HrN9Y
Green Hous«a A Seed nouase. 

1^ 8010 Westminster Road.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

CITY WjOD yard
Wood WoO’J Wood

Srhan you want a load of Obad 
Woodv ring up ’Phone 2-8-4. C. Raw 
Itoaon, and W B. McLennan will do 
Uver the G.mrts with promptness.

J. A. Mao 
. Fence Poets, 

at 12*c. Ha will 
take your order for aay kind * 
wood. *PVoasSd.

You may alM 'iiag up J. 
donald, ‘phone 8-6. lor F 
.A specialty, 7 h

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

want a g^ turnout, teamtoc, or 
expreasing done oa Miort aotlito aad 
with tbs beet attention,

SEE
A. C0M9ATLEY. Shamrook StabiM
, Telephone 266

B. C. BARNES
IIUtoB street.______

CARPENTER. JOINER 
and

, general OONTRACTOB. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

'Phone 2 9-4. P. O. Box 86

* has cleasd the' dhamroiA Sto

IJIS w’'lLTT‘i!^aMSli
! on Chapel Stresl.

« Ring up AS
any lima. Nigh* " *
your TWiag and Buggy •«
WiU rtcafrt our prompt **taa- 
tioa.

icofo- . . .WaDOOODJ»OJ»^

CHARLES MANIFOLD
ttP-TO-DATi PLUSBEB

Storm Vtotorto C"***’^
All Orders recei ved

with Prompt Atua^

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

(bubiubd leea.) 
„Mjn.



Your Chance to ^ave Mone

B^andSh
[■

aturday, August 114
COME to the STORE with ALL NEW GOOD!

1v;i

WATCHORN'S IlIG SHOE SALE

THE il'i
WATCHORN S BIG SHOE SALE

[•: •
m

W-

COLLEGE SHOE 
FOR A STYLISH SCHOOLGIRL
WATCHORX’S BIG SBOE SALE

L

WATCHORN-S BIG SHOE SALE

WATCHORN S BIG SHOE SALE

We are going to take stock at 
the eitd of this month and be
fore we start you will get the 
chance to bu^ Boots and Shoes 
with Quality at Tremendous 
Reductions.

We understand the Shoe bus
iness, therefore can give you 
Values because we know Value 
and Quality when bu3dng.-

Come and seethe 

Following Lines
MEN’S BOOTS

82 pair Men’s Box CaU Boots. 
Blucher Cut. Regular $8.50.

Saturdsiy, $1.75

15 pair Men’s Patent Boots 
and Oxfords, Blucher Cut. Regu
lar $4.50 and $5.00.

Saturday, $8.00

81 pair Men's Canvas Boots
an^ Oxfords, Blucher Cut. 
gular $2.60 and $3.00.

Saturday, $1.26
90 pair Patent Leather and 

Tan Calf Roots and Oxfords. 
Cut. Gold Bond, Hagar and Gao 
A. Slater makes. Regular $5.00 
and $6.00.

Saturday $8.S0

Remember this is a chance you 
don’t often get to buy these 
Makes and Qualities at Salo 
Prices.

95 pair Ladlea VicJ Kid, Bln- 
Cher Cut BooU. Re^ar $3.50 
and $4.00.

Saturday, $2.96

750 pair Misses and Childra’s 
Fancy Slippers, all colors. Re
gular $2.00 and $2.^—

Saturday $1.00 and $1.25

60 pair Ladles' Ox-Blood and 
Tan Calf Oxfords, now Stylaa. 
Regular $8.50.

Saturday $1.60
896 pair Ladies Pataat Laa- 

ther. ’Tan Kid. and Black Vid 
Kid Oxfords, Blucher Cut. Bag-

Satnrday $1.05

Boys’ School 

Shoes
Every pair of our Boys’ Youths 
and Misses’ School Boots on sale 
at Great Reductions.

REMEMBER we only nm a 
Slaughter Sale ever Six Months 
But when we do Look Out.

V.H.WATCHORN SirQo’SSSl



M I \j Auvjivoi izw, isyyg.

Ton Ik^nt
Haviato

(tw caUed in and a 
, wrlUani youhava 

r^ov aama of b<»m pai^ 
tfnisgiBt printad on tha 
oa wbtcb the doctv

----- 1 tSbc praieriptloa. I
-aam tooB net mean that y&u 

an IMttpellod to take your 
to the dnwffjt 
r apped 06 t^

ncoga^ the work? 
rainrM tt patUeat haa the 

«< taking the pre»- 
eripUoB to any drag atore that
ha fvataa.

The pnaeripUon departmant 
ta oar atora ia always watch- 
ad orar hy a saglatared phar- 
asaafat; a doctor's proKrip- 
CtaM ira always filled exactly 
aaeorttig to the vcay he <n- 
«attsd they should be filled.

NOW IS TfiE TIME FOR 
TROLLING.

aip nnmlng ia lar|e qaantltlea, so 
to be sura of an afternoon's sport. 

* JUST OALI. AT

Sampsoo’s Cash Store
where you will find a good assort- 
msnt of Trolling lines, SpoonsI Sto- 
kara. and aU kiads of Tackle.

bPimbury & Go. ^
l%a Qoi^ Drugglsta." J

DIED

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
Thone 1-2-4,

I Mr. Bsrbert H. Hpdgaon,

Harold McLood returned home last 
evening from a trip to Tacoma and 
other Sound cities. '

at a o GtocB. — -------- —V

W^j^lTaUace

Remember that a lam] 
shade holdw* got

'5 ectrtc Co., will be to your------
4 when want«l and worth a whole lot 

more to you than a store foil in 
•j Vanconvw or Victoria. X

The msnAers of Court Sherwood.
___  _______ __________AO. F.. are requested to meet in

I «l the Flue Frsas M tompMa tliaMlodge room - «—
ssmprshiaslva aa podaMA thd Vt».
r iBTttas the ea-oparatfam ed hta .— ,

I of psraoaid aawA 1 The iaMUa tUdmig and emarttag, 
r note wtU ha laddSBi to wertaia ddn diaeaass. is 

r P^otamat ^ ------------- --------- *

WiM. WbL Iwwia, of kewcaatle 
rrrnm ratnrnad laat q^Wn^l^urnad |aa« easBing from

KeirmbiesSi^es
, Have a Reputation for Good Wear

|:v, -f^^l
flup Sdle Prices

f ^
Are Positively the Lowest for 

» I Goods of their Quality, ;
\ -

We Guarantee Every Pair

MG’ii SDoe EDmoiiuni

LAMB 4 

LAM
A limited supply for Saturday.. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7»8.

H & w.
i Ear-rings
^ Just Received—A nice selection of the very latest styles la i
5 Earrines, mounted in Pearls. Emeralds. Corral. Sapphires. Tnr '
J quois.«." Rubles, and Jet. They are mnde to be worn whether 
t vour enrs are pierced or not.

We have them in prices ranging from $1.00 and up.
a call and see the Beautiful Goods we^are recaiv- 'Give

ing daily.

FORCIMMEP.
The Manufacturing -leweler.

Fine Watch- Repairing and Optical W..rk « Spc.;i..io---------- ---

Powers & Dojle
fospjiiy

SPECIALS
LADIES’ 

IKID 6L0YES
Ladies' Long Kid Gloves In 

White. Tan. and BlacA Olaee

Special Price, $L60.
Regular

Ladies' Hfilmmss Lisle Long 
Gloves. In White. Tan and 
Black. Regular $1.00.

Special Price, 75c.

Ladles* lAsIe Long Olovea- 
nll shades. Regular 65 Cente.

Special 45c.

SEE WINDOW.

Sewing
Maeliines

We carry everything In th,- 
Sewing Machine line..

Have you aeen the New Dom
estic Sewing Machine? If not 
you shonld.'

Call In and see thw

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. 0.

AGOODSGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quahty 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values. '

V.H.WATOHOEN
The Store with i.li New Goods

Sm a. G. Day. the Art Dealer.- 
Beautiful OU and Water-color Palnt- 
Inga in Stock. *

notice.Agents for
GOODRICH A WHITE.

Having Joined another business 
concern out of town. Mr. S. ParkCT 
is disposing of the elecUlcal buri- 
ness. managed by him under the 
style of The Parker Electric Co. A1 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
or contemplate requiring anything 
♦,hi« Fall or Winter for store or ofllce 

I or any shade lamps, etc., for home.
• - they will do well to purchase now at 

under wholesale price, aa the entire 
Block wlU be‘disposed of at once. 
Your last chanw lo get the supolioH 
yon are sure to r^juini between n6w 
and Xmas as there Will be no store 
of theim goods In Nanaimo thU Fall, 
as this atore positively closes at the 
end of August and wUl be occupl^

■ »-> . ITuesdsy, August 17th
UTAntaraUu^^ let., and Bast^ HouaAold Effects of
nma. Canada, 4th. Time was 18

AUCTION 
SALES

I few BBoaU Electrical odds 
e at Parker saectrlc Co., and 

r this store paeithraty cloees

Mr. Fred. Byers
im Newcastle *rowiisite.

* near Opera House.

the only Electric Store 
- • Electric Co^

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
'The Prescription Druggists.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly rests tired feet.

It is a preparation that shoald 
Jje in every house particularly h 
warm weather. A little . * 

•into the boot will give a 
of comfort and enables 
with tender or sensitive feet 
walk with ease.

Put up In Sprinkler cai 
Price 25 Cente.

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION 8AM$

J. A. BIcGEB
auctioneer. '

Box 668. Nanaimo.

CaU at the Gas Ofllce and see (M 
Gas Stove*. ^

Just think of 
want lor your Ughto this fall. HouMhold Effects of

•t the lyse SmelUr. of I^dysmith, 
by Mr. B. OoUlnson. of. 

BMtt—d. who a yeor i^ was

.Law. Mrs.G.D,Barlow
Victoria and vicinity.—Moderate t«. 

fresh southerly winds, geaersUy fslr 
—.......................... ry or Full particulars 

SalsB In “ of these two

f /tnATj WBATBBIK

jajgm, who hss been
s strict training for the five mils race 

ow the Foresters’
Sporta, wm wot

Wediiesday, August 25
Basl Estate Sale of Nanaimo City' 

r, aleo of property near Vaij. ,

follarSuports. HairBarrettes
just Beeeived-A full line of above useWl artlclee. some <$ 

which yon may see in our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted With Coral. Tnrqnolee, Pearl and tty 

Uante. 86 eenta each.
Hair Barrettea. light and dvk ahadea, from 8^ to $8.80

HARDING !: The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, hnd Jewelry Rey^rlng Our ^^Hy.

U hoora. 48 mlmtfy

H you want aiQihlng dW in tlw 
ptmnhlng Itoe, eall on Oha*- Un
fold. on the Ciuse^t. K

^ at St. A**s,0hurdi.

wishing to dispose ot 
taU by Auction, but 

Sileisr ‘ *«*“‘«*F reserte on iVopeHy.

open tor any one 
' their RealEe- 

must bs jfrm

._____'dock
Chss. WUson. Flnlayaon Street.

( hay cut orblnd-
lad MMlSIrt nan em W., R.----
4 Qn.._jillriM L*?.

WUhur $frl|^ says he is confident 
that the aeroplane will be need rp thg mons. ,

. Ahis
At Mie home of Mrii.

l>LTJMBINO?
Idne at RMSonaibh 

Prices.
J.H.5AILEY

J. H. GOOD
THE AUOTIOJTBBA i

-Hilbert & McAdie

UBP^TAjaiM

Wooden 

Pienie Plates 

le. each ,
GEO. S. PEARSON & CO

FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR

. ee^


